East End Pediatrics Patient Portal (My Kid’s Chart)
East End Pediatrics is pleased to offer our patients and parents free online access to your medical
records. Our patient portal offers a secure way to obtain personal medical information after your
visit. A valid email address and internet access is all that is needed to set up an account.
Information available includes:
Immunization record
A copy of your physical for school, sports or camp
Medical history including your visits to our office
Vital signs and growth charts
Diagnostic tests and radiology results

You can also send secure messages for our staff including:
Requests for a check-up appointment
Prescription refill requests
Non-urgent questions for the doctor or nurse

Creating your account, step 1:
When you call our office to register your child, please give us your email address so we can
create a portal account for you. With the temporary password we will give you, you can access
your child’s portal account and create your own password. This can also be done when you are
in our office for your child’s appointment.
*Tip: If you are a current patient and already have an email address on file, that email that you
use to access your portal must be the same. Our receptionist can create a portal account for you
and give you a temporary password.
If your child is 18 or over you will not be able to view their information without consent from
him/her due to privacy laws.

•

If you are NOT registered with our office you may create an account by clicking “create
account” and follow the instructions on how to set up an
account with us.

Step 2:
• Once your account is activated, you can log in and click on your child’s name to access
information from the medical chart.

•

Now you may access any of the tabs and you will be able to view information specific to
the child you select.

*Tip: The name of the child you are viewing will be on top in bold as pictured below.

Step 3:
Choose from one of the five tabs.
•

The “My Account” tab will display any balance on your account and it will also give you the
opportunity to pay your balance online.

*Tip: If there is a balance on your account it will display the amount when you first log-in to the portal. If
you want to view or download an actual statement you must contact the billing department so it can be
sent to your portal.

•

The “Patient Information” tab will allow you to view and print vaccine records, school
forms, growth charts, labs, and even a summary of visits that your child had in our office.

*Tip: If you are unable to view a school/camp form you must contact our office and request
the form to be sent to the portal. If you send our office a message requesting this through
your portal the $5 form fee will be waived. Only physicals that are current (the last 12
month) will be available for you to print.

•

The “Appointments and Requests” tab will allow you to request prescription refills,
request forms, requests records, and even request non-urgent appointments.
*Tip: If you need an urgent appointment or a request that needs immediate attention we
advise you to call the office and speak with a receptionist.

•

The “Messages” tab allows you to send non-urgent messages to our front desk staff.
If you would like the message to be addressed to anyone besides the front desk (i.e. a
doctor or a nurse) please specify that in your message and it will be forwarded to the
appropriate department.

If you see any information on the portal that is inaccurate, please contact us so we can make the
appropriate corrections.

